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Am/ Now, One’s Thoughts Turn to Summer Homes
And the Furnishing Thereof
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’X| H RS. s The preparing of your summer home will be a delightful U 
task if you bring your problems to Simpson s. 1

So many people have thanked us for invaluable adviceÂ
__ _________ _________________________ , and suggestions -that, we feel

prompted to spread the good 1 
news near and far. I

When you shop here you hâve the I 
satisfaction of knowing that the Simpson I , 
store has anticipated every need with 1 * 
gracious, substantial and comfortable « 
furnishings at really moderate prices.

Handy
Suit Cases

Special, 98c
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In a Maze of Summery Designs and Weaves
Rag Rugs, very appropriate for the summer home. Splendid assortment of new ones In all 

the pretty colorings of grey, soft rose, blue, and green effects. Some plain centres with chintz 
borders, others In all over patterns. All reversible and fast colors, made tn great variety of sizes. 
We quote three for example. Size «’ x 7’ «*’, $8.25 each; V X V, «10.60 each; 9' x 10’ I”, 621.60 
each.
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•T.f: Reversible Wool Smyrna Rugs111 S-tr (

Light and easy to shake. Artistic colors—copies of beautiful Indian and Turkish designs, 
in cream, old rose, «oft blues, and orange shades, making very effective and serviceable rugs 
for the summer bedroom, or living-room. Size 2' 8” x 4', 64.96 each; V 6”x6\ «6.06 each; 4'x V, 
«16.76 each.
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Visible Growth
Simpson’s Home-Lovers’ Club

In the merry month of May when the leaves burst forth 
and, the grass shoots up, one can fairly see things grow !

Here in the home furnishing departments we’re keeping 
with Nature. Stocks of Furniture, Rugs and Draperies

Membership in the Home-

Congoleum Rugs

)Clean and sanitary one-piece rugs in good Oriental designs—borders all round—copied 
from our better rugs, and in a quality pint will give splendid wear. Easy to clean. Size 6’ x 
9', «7.76 each; 9* x 9', $11.25 each; 9’ X 12’, «16.76 each.

Germany
WithIf

Good matting ones, week
end cases we call them. 
Size 20”. Good fasts and 
handle. Just 98c.

Busier Brown Case*.
Square model, has good 

handles and fasts.
Brown fibre ones arc 29c. 
Matting ones arc 39c.

What a Difference a Few Pictures 
Make in the Summer Home !

Choice of nearly 1500 Framed Pictures. Beautifully color
ed, and sepia subjects. They comprise pictures from famous 
paintings, gorgeous landscapes. If you admire the Fisher heads 
here arc suitably framed ones in gilt and dark oak. Medium 
sizes. On sale today, 60c.

Cushions
Pretty Cushions, the very kinds 

for summer homes, caneee, and 
so on. Natural linen, stencilled 
patriotic sod conventional de
signs; filled with Russian down. 
Special, 98c.

Japanese Rag Rugs
83Kin Small ones. Quaint colorings and novelty designs, in striped effects. Big choice of color

ings. Floral or novelty borders, reversible, each side different. Useful sizes. Size 2’ 3” x 4' 
6” marked at «1.96 each; 2’ 6” x 5’ marked at «2.46 each.

Prairie Grass Rugs
Good heavy ones! Made Of double prairie grass, well bound, brown, green or blue color

ings, quaint Japanese designs or in plain centres with assorted borders. These rugs are 
always popular for verandah, eunroom or cottage use. Size 9’ x 12', $12.50 each; S’ x 10’, 
«0.60 each; 6’ x O’, «7.60 each; 4’ 6” X 7' «’’, «4.06 each.
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grow in variety and interest.
Lovers’ Club grows by leaps and bounds.

It's a very simple plan—no red tape or trouble. Having 
made your selection, arrange with the Club Secretary for spread
ing the payment to meet your convenience. Club office, 4th floor.
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Ir The Sweet Music 

of the Victrola
Is the Best Entertainer l

At $27.50
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Nature is the Best Criterion
Follow Her Example—Paint Up!
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Paints, Varnishes, Brushes and Complete Supplies
for Every Purpose

How refreshingly beautiful she has done her work. Keep step with 
Nature! Paint your property, improve its appearance and add years to its life.

♦/MirrorsIllustrated is a splendid little 
Victrola. It is easily carried 
about—and Is especially'strong 
and well built to stand rough 
usage.

Write us or call and ask about 
our summer outfits.

(Victrola Dept, 6th Floor);

F These are fine and clear! 
Framed in oak mouldings. 
Sizes 8x10 and 9 x 13. To
day, 29c and 6oc. >
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■>ISI AST.SO AR. S. Co. Ready Mixed Paints *6
For gen-oral purposes, both inside and outside; good quality and durable. % 

pirns, 26c; pints, 45c; quarts, 80c; \ gallons, «1.65; gallons, «3.00. Inside white, 
outside white, dark green, brown, cream, light buff, dark buff, silver grey, red, pea 
green, pink, navy, slate grey, terra cotta, Indian red and medium grey.

Sherwin-Williams Porch Floor Paint
Hints, 66c; quarts, «1.25. Drab, golden yellow, pearl grey, medium grey and

Canoe Enamel, % pints, 86c; pints, «1.65. Grey, wine, vermilion, royal blue 
and French green.

VA Cabinet to 
Match is $9.00 iA Hammo-Couch of Course

Nothing Like it for Solid Comfort
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1This means you can have 

the complete outfit (Victrola 
and cabinet), for as little as 
*36.50.

Imagine how you can en
tertain your family and 
Quests!

This Hammo - Couch has i This Hammo-Couch has ad- ( 
heavy steel frame fitted with \ astable head, brown duck, ( 
link fabric spring, helicals at 
each end, heavy brown duck 
back and ends. Mattress, fibre 
filling.

Couch .........
Stand,....
Plain canopy
Scalloped canopy, * 5.So

i Al
1 1• i

•late. t.extra well made mattress, roll 
edge, link spring.' Vai Berry Bros. Automobile Color Varnishes

lied. Brewster green, auto blue, yellow, battleship grey, carmine and vermilion. 
% pints, 46c; pints, 80c; quarte, «1.40.

Black Enamel, % pints, 35c; pints, 00c; quarts, 81.10.

Waxes and Sund
Joboeon’s Prepared Wax, two sizes, «1.20 and 60c.
C. and B. War, 2-lb. tins *1.00, j-lb. tins 50c.
Berry Bros.’ Wax, 2-lb. tins 95c,7l-lb. tins 83c. 

y ]A Gold and Alunynum Paint, 2-oz. bottles ISe.
{jjmjLI Pure Turpentine, 8-oz. bottles 18c, 16-oz. bottles 25c 
■ Ground Glue for sizing, package, 35c.

|^F Putty, per lb. tin, 12c.

Steel Wool, a .-sorted grades, per package, 13c. 
Japenco Enamel, in colors, Ai-pint tins, 28c.
Golf Ball Enamel, per tin, 18c.

Brushes
Rubber bet Brushes, selected black bristle*, 

wide, 30c; 2 % inches wide, 35c.
Special Oval Paint Brushes, black bristles, 46c.
Varnish Brushes, 2% inches wide, 50c.
Kalsotnine Bruches, 75c, *1.00, «1.50, *1.75 and *2.11».
Paper Layer Brushes, 35e. 50c, 75c, 81.00.

Varnishes for Floors, Woodwork and Boats
*4 Pt. Pt. Qt. Vt Gal. Gal. 

Liquid Granite. A. &. B„ for floors apd linoleums .40 .70 1.20 2.20 4.00
No. 61 Floor ^Varnish .........................................  40 .70 1.35 2.40 4.50
1001 General Varnish ...............................................  35 .50 .90
Valspar. for boats and furniture ......................  50 .90 1.75 3,25
Marnot Varnish, for floors ....................    .40 .75 .1.35
Sea root Varnieh, for woodwork ............................ 40 .75 1.35
Luieberry Spar, for boats....................................  50 .90 ' 1.75

Ohinalae Varnish Stain, for refinishing floors, chairs, woodwork, etc. % pints, 
20c; V, pints, 35e; pints, 65c; quarts, 81.00. Light oak, dark oak, walnut, cherry, 
mahogany and ground color.

Enamels for Woodwork and Furniture

Couch 
Stand
Plain canopy , . * 4.75 
Scalloped canopy, * 5.50

*19.00 
* 4.75

A
. *li.5o 
, * 4.75 
. * 4.75
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You ’ll Need a Re
frigerator

m

97-Piece Dinner Set, $12.00 y ij
.ip ci TAI Good quality thin English ware. Pretty green floral border 

decoration. Complete set for 12 persons, consisting of 12 each, 
bread and butter plates, tea plates, soup plates, dinner plates, 
cups and saucers and fruit saucers ; 2 vegetable dishes, 2 platters ; 
1 each, sugar bowl, cream jug, gravy boat, salad bowl and pickle.

.
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Refrigerator, white enamel 
interior, for «14.00. j

Refrigerators of hardwood 
case, white enamel 
vision chamber; ice 
of heavy galvanized iron; 
length 33 in., d^pth 22 In., 
height, 45 in. Price, «21.00.

Refrigerators, hardwood case, 
have galvanized provision and 
ice chambers; length 29 In., 
depth 19 in., length 43 in. 
Price, (14.76.

White enamel Interior, for 
816.00.

V Complète, 97 pieces, packed for shipping, *12.00.iteel pro- 
chamber is

y
vif.?

Folding * 
H____ ™K Camp Cots

rp" sS, 1 A* CC 1C Fo,dln? camp cot
4 _ '{ At yü* 10 has heavy frame fit-

J «y ted with woven wire spring, all jute mat-

Z l/j i I ? \i5‘* /I/ Iy

)ZI lz inches wide, 25c; 2 inches

I;ti

iffi'
tress. Complete, *5.15.Dressers for Summer Homes 

$9.50
'tA «. d»>| A/i Folding camp cot, 

r\l y*T«U\/ all-steel frame, fit
ted with strong link spnng with Helicals at 
each end. *4.00.

://

ÊuMade of hardwood, golden oak finish, good sized 
case, has three large drawers, brass handles, shaped 
stamlard and large bevelled plate mirror. «9.60.

Dresser, golden oak finish, has three large drawers, 
beveled plate mirror, «12.50,

Dresse^, princess design, pure white enamel, one 
large and two smell drawers, shaped standards, large 
oral Revelled plate mirror. Regular price «20.00, for

1
\

Folding Camp Bed mkm rfFor summer homes. Fitted 
with very strong helicals at each / 
end. 2-6 only. Black enamel 
finish. *6.75.

fy)
Z/7I/ Ûë Oil Hanging Lamps p comaf¥'j ■

X A austri

fy.Solid brass font, round burner and 
wick, fourteen-inch polished metal 
shade. Complete, *4.75.

sIVs Fte. Pts. Qt*.
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% Gals. 
4.16 i*Vitrollte Enamel ....

Vat Enamel . ......
Old Dutch Enamel . . 
B. H. English ‘Enamel
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Bedroom Oil Lamp m
Uses “B’’ wick, removable 

bracket. Complete, 76c.

Glass Hand Lamp, with 
“A" burner wick and chim
ney. Complete, 76c.

SPIPiAlabastine Cold Water Paint
Vof tiotinc wallb and ceili-ngf»; easy to mix and apply; large range of colors 

and white. 2 !A-lb. pack ages, 30c; 5-lb. package*. 50c.
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lhGlass Hand Lamp, 

with "B" 
wick and chimney. 
Complete, 16c. ■Mmburner \ %if J
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